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IlROV E R B S " XXIX. 2. 

. . 

When the 'righteous are in authority, IlJc 

people rejoice: bu~ whelZ tbe ~lVic.keJ 

hearet}) rule, tbepeople mot/rn. 
\ 

. HIS .is the obfcr\'ation of a. \\'jfc 
. ruler, relative to civil govern

n1ent ;' and the differcnt 'cf
f~"8s of adminiitratidn,accord
ing as j[ is placed in good or 

bad Tlauds-and it having been prcfcr\'cd 
in the facrcd oracles, not \"jrh.Ji,H proyi
dcntiaI direction, e'lually for the adv·antage 

of 



of fucceeding Il1Jers,and 'other IlDCn of tvery · 
clafs in fociety ;. it wUl not be thoa,ht im-
proper by In" who have,' a vm,c;rallon for 
revelation, and the inflruB:ion of princes, 
to make it the fubjea of our prefent confide
radon-EfpeciaUy is our chi' rulers, in ac
knowledgment of a fuperintcndina Provi
dence. have invited us illt() the temple this 
mbrn,iog. to ~lk. counfd of q~ io rtfpea 
co the great affaIrs ot this anniverfary, and 
the general condua of government. 

ACCORblNGL Y, I fhalt take o'ccafion 
from it-to make a few general remarks on 
the ·nature and end of civil ;govc,rament
point OUt rome' of tht quatifica.tions ~f rul
ers-and then apply the {ubje(~ to the de
r.go of our a{feinbling at this timt. 

FIRST, I lhalI make a f;:w remarks on 
the nature and end of civil go,'!c'nmcnr. 

TH E people mentiGned are a hody po
litic · -' nt whether the (pe~lker had the 
Jewith .lte Dlore efpeciaIJy in view; or, 
as is mo ~ probable,. any civil fodery or 
~ingdonl on earth, is a point 'we Deed not 
precitely determine.-On either fuppofirion, 
civa government is rcprcfcnt(:d ~ s being 

already 
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a~rl.adv: dl~1Uked :uDi)ng, them. dO • .... rale. 
framc:cl, 'anti ~coDfented, to, £Or the coodua~ 
of jt-propcr:ofUcers apjtoihted,andw:fted 
with ,authority, 011 this. conllittu_onal balis,· 
to make. aad. (~xetute (uch Ins, in future, 
as, Ib.QuJd be found necelfary.; the public· 
fee u tity, and ~ ~'clfare ,bcipg their grand: o~ , 
jefl.- Hi. T·his,. at leaa~ Ippcan to be me. 
moll jull and rational idea of fgoverqmept 
rliat is founded in com~c!t; at., I fuppofe. 
all governmenu, no,,,lthfiandiag . later, u .. 
furpacioos, originally were; and'if tbe i 

compafl. in car~1' ages, hatb not alway •. 
been eXlmlfal, yet it iualbeee. neceKarily 
implied, and.uDdcriloQd, bo,th by gover
nors, a:ndthc governed; on their cnrermg 
ioto ro~ty. · ;., 

r ~'. thi: "ite .ofigc~ernment,t·hl: Hebrew 
polity, fo far ,as it .-crt.ted only to civil 
rnatatts, is not to be. conlidered as an ex .. 
ception.-For althou.gh God,' a mort 1'4,. 
fsa Governi)r,. fo!' wife reafcons, and·as ~I· 
diflinguifhed favor,condclccnded to become 
the political head of the Jcwilli, fiate ; yet 
he did not think proper to c:xercife his ab
fa1ute right of government ,over th~m, with ... ' 
O\lC the ~onf(n' of the Ot~ol)I¢. 

, /1 

AND 



'. ANn wben they had foolilhly and wick· 
edIt. dCltermined. to: give up this form of 
go\'crnnllcnr, whi~ 'was fo wifely calculat ... 
ed ~fot i:he public .advantage, .nd fubfiitute 
anotaer in its r.oain· .;' thciralwife and be-' 
ne'Scent Governor \ did not fet fit to r,xert 
hiltQtbnipotencc to-prevent it ~ ~Nor dicfhe, 
as be jdfily might, abandon them for their 
impiety and ingratitude. · 

<t. ' ~ 

BUT analagous to the methods· of bis 
moral government. be went into a mode 
of conduCt: with them, adapted to their ra
tional natsre.--He treated' them as frte 
agents.--He folemn)y protefied againfi the 
change they 'were about to make in gC''' 
vc'rnment j and, in order lC ~HrwaJe them 
fronl the rafh attempt, he fhewed them 
the manner of the king which lbo~~ .... ~gn 
over th<:m~ But fuc!' I'tltenJal {!!rrl',~7: >r~:·:· 
ccs proving ineffeCtual, ~nd the pc~Je ilill 
pedifiing in theirdcfign, l-Ie notonly per
mitted them to PUt fuc it, but aCtually af .. 

. forded I:hem {pedal aid and direction jn 
the choice of their new king-. that they 
n1ight have one who fhould fave thctn 
from their cnemics-.bec::aufc their cry had 
con1 CUll to h inl. 

T1I !~ 
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THIS inflancc of tIle unra(in(~rS ()r tl),~ 
Ilarion, of the Jews, under the moil perfl·t1: 
form of go\'ctnment, may, perhaps, be ;·d! 
ledgedby rOnle, as an iil'gumcnr of the 
UUer incapacityofa people to judge of the 
re8itudc of adnlil,'iftrarion, or of~ tl)cir lJt1-

reafonable pecvifhncfs and difcontcnr, when 
they are governed wdl. It ought,howcver, 
to be confidered, that though God was 
pleafed to put himfdf at the head of the 
Jewifh polity, yet officers, or rulers taken 
from among men. were appointed to aCt 
under Him ; and thefe might not, and in 
fatl did not always keep the great cnd of 
lheir iO\'eflilure in view. . · 

. . 

, "rH l'S was remarkably the carc in the 
infiallt:e before us ...... l~hc fnns of Sam~ue', 
who ha4 been appointed judges overlfrad, 
walked not in his ways, but turned afiJe 
after lucre, and took bribes, and perverted 
judgment ; and the evil effetb of ,heir ve
nality, and conft:ql1cnt pervft"f'ion of pub
Ee jufticc being known, and felt by the 
people, were the immrdiate occafion of 
\hc:ir gcntral uneafinds aDd complair, t. 

~ 

IN· this fitl1ation of their aff.l;rs,the way, 
illd«d, Was open hcforc them. It was 

. ;' . : . Ii ll)t;;.t 
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their indifpcnfablc duty, inRcad Qf w1th.
drawing their allegiance,to have.lJtade their 
application to God their king, in" iii )Vayof 
IlumbJe arden~ prayer, for a rcdrefs _~f ~~ch 
enormities ; and un'doubtedly, HQ would 
have heard their ,pctition, and. returne~ all 
anfwer of peace, as He had before,in,times 
of other dangers. aad din-retres, often done. 
-Their fin and follyconfifled in this aeg
Jea, and oat in grp~ndlers fufpidons, and 
unnecdfuy ~omplaints : they had mani-
fefl caufe of .un(!af1n~fs-they were gre.tly 
injured, and opprdfe4.by fome of.'their ex-
ecuth'c office'rs : ~.ri~ery'~ ~h~~h:,?ugh! to ' 
be the abhorrence or aU'ranles, had cor~ 
rupted' the feats of ju'dgmenr,and rendered 
their perfo'ls and. property, inre~ure? and 
without the proteCtion of law. Of this 
they complained, and made it t~e' ground 
of their requeLl for a king to judge them, 
lik,e all the nations-- And howc'"cr tIle 
Ifradites might be guilty of ,great' weak ... · 
nefs and folly, as ~hey certainly were, in 
ddiring. on this account, to depart fro.m a. 
form of government, in wh,ich God bim
{dfprefidcd, and wherein they oljgln have 
had all. ~heir grievances rcdre!fed ;, ·and·to 
ad·opt one fimilar to that of other n.dollS; 
-and how far fucvcr God might' gniric 

their 



t~eir defire,a~ -. pU,nithment of their ingra
thud.e, ye~, a~ it a·ppears f.~ Jacob·s bier
ling 'on the tribe of Jddah, not to mention 
other thi~~',' ~t was isi· rlj:e divine plan, or 
permiffiQn at'leaA:,thar tbe Jews, in future 
time, lhotiUf tome under the govi I 'nance 
of earth1Yklngs, it is no improbat.le (on
jetturc, lh'ai prevailing wickedn 1.'.Cs, and 
corruption among fome in high \~'ation at 
this period, was the occafion of God's fo 
readHy "c~~p!ying with this rcqt' eft 

. 
.. 'tHEp~frage, bowc,'er, which {lands at 

the he~d Qf' bur difcourfc,fuppofes the peo
ple" t9 ,be judgc$ of the' gopd or ill ~1fe8s 
of admin,illration ;-and, as the ".rife king 
of Ifrael ~.~ t.~~ ~uthor,it '!pay, perh~ps,ha\'c 
the, more welg~t.~ " When the ,nghteous 
Irc in authority, the people rejoice." .. 
They arc ~CI1ftblc of their own happind5 
in having' men of uprightnefs, honor and 
hUrilanity to rule over thUll-Men, who 
nukc a proper urc of their authority ,'". 
who feck the peace and w(~lfarc of the 
whole comoulnity, and govern according 

. to la w and equity, or the original rules 
oftt tlleir conflitution.--- " Bl1[ v.}1cn tIle 
wicked bcarcth rule, the people mourQ" 
-they are dHfatisficd and grieved, when 

B 2. contrary 
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r'ontrary to reafonahle exp(!~ation,. and the 
ddign tht:y had in forming into Ciyil focie
ty, i~ turns out, "~ the hitlor, of O:ates 
~nd kipgdoms aurhorift..-s us to 6y it often ' 
does, that their rulers po{fer~ 'orrofite qua
lities-arc inhu!1,an, tyrannical and wick
ed ; and inlh'ud .of guar,ding~ violate their 
, I 1 ,., .. Y'(i' ",4 ~ • 

.t .• .;.. .. ts an(, .ll~Jcl tIcS. 
.. '-..J 

\ 

T T-J E ~reat end of a ruler's exaltation is " , 
the Jl.1rrinds of (he people over whom he 
p(~'Gdt's; and his promoting it, the role 
{rrOU11d of" t11tir fubmiffioD' to Il~m. I" . ~ 
this rationtl point of view, Sr. Paul. that 
great patron of libertyJpe;tki.n~ of the de-' 
iigo of magiflracy, hath tho'-Jght fit to 
p!acc it-" he is the miniftcr of God to thee 
for good"-But God's milliner he cannot 
be, as a ruler, however he may be in ano
ther capacity, nor is fubje8-ion required, 
on any other principle-his making the 
~"ruft)trity of the flare the great o~j(a of 
his bws.and other mcafun:'s of go\·crnment. 
is I~is Olllv claim to fubn,if1ion : Nor will . . 
any (ln~ deny that his doir.g fo, and attend-
ing di:igcntly to Ihis very thing, bioos, the 
(onfcirncc of [ubjects, and makes obtdi
uh~t' their ir!difpfnCihlc Jmv. But obedi
t n ~(' (. n the C0 r, tr .. r v ~i 1 rrnft t i on, is fi) far 

fron, 
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fro~bdng enjoined On them, that' it' ar
Rues 'meanner, of fpir1r, and criminal, ~ervi
lity, un'lers their circumftanees 'are Ju,ch. as 
to make fubjcttion' a duty, on the foo~, of 
prudence. when it. is not fo in any o~her . . 

"lew. . . 
t" t. ' 

. . 

TH E mcafures wbleb rulers purrue, . are 
ftcoerally good' or bad,- promotive 'of 'the _ 
publit happinefs,or, the contrarY, ',as:are 
their moraL charaaers. The ob(en .. tion of 
our-text is grounded 'on the trath'o()his 
affert,ion, though it ,ouJht ,to ~e~' ic~now~ 
ledged,' tha't there have" been wu:k~ men, 
fuch as Nero,and others of latet date, who, 
for a while, have governed well. 

.. . 

W H t THE Il r ighteoufnefs is to be rc;-
fhilted meerly to the virtue of junke, or 
confidered as comprehenfive of the entire 
charac!ter of r~ety and religion, where it is 
faid, as in the place .b~fore us ; "'when the 
righteous are in authority, the people ,re
joi"ce" ; it may juftJy be affirmed that men 
of fuch a charattcr are by far the fineR, 
other accolnplilhments being cqlul, to be 
cnttuflcd with the civil intereft of I com
munity ; and the people are the mofllike
ly to fed the falutaryeffcfls of govc'rnment, 
and be happy in their adminifiration. 

RE LI GIOUS 



,.RILIOIOt1.s.. nl.:u .[e.do. :cv,CJt'.· .iew.. 
ble~p ~,o fociety ; th~~."8 I,re julf and 
I~~!beir meafUf'c:s.~ij~ .al;"', ~\~,an~~ 
~ ,tltclr exaDlple .morally ,I:,I?PI~I}' .. .', -,: · 
.' \' . .' 

V.E N! It A T J ON (or' the authority or.be' 
Jupreme ruler of the world, prevailing' in 
their ~ts, · is -the -met! eiealJal fecmity 
of ~ion ~~o I,hC. public.. wbi,tb' j~: ~:q~Qa,; 
)i~a~~n .-,a)lIOIDtelY .jn~TfCD6~le~i~, .. jri~' 
.r.e~ :.~ wish· "i~~iplcs of (~liny .. and 
~~m~~i~ ;7', jt begets .~be deepeft ton,ce'rn 
ill all.thelr alb of gov~r.f)menr, ·to, aRfwer 
~_ 11F~ ~t~DtiOD:bQtb of God 'aud. man, 
i;l)~b~i~ .inftitution, anal ,renders chem truly 
a"nefafiors' to mankind. 

, . 

. IT. 'i~ . however " natural to ruppofe,tv~r, 
qllal~ty 'necdfary to the conJHtu ting a g.Qed. 
1~ler, is comprehended in rhe,lcrm-,igh
kCos-:-the obfcrvation. w.ould 80t, ()tb~r .. 
wife,. ~e without exception.- The .inte
feft of a people is nOl always fo well (crv-, 
cd by. a ruler mecrly of a rdigio~s charac
ter, ,IS it would be by .th~ addition of other 
'lualilics~-.aeljgion, indeed, ought cv~rl.Q. 
be ellumed 'as an indifpcnfablerecommen-, 
dation to pql>lic nun ; ,but other qualifj· 
cations ;l{oC alfo rcquifitc, and muH be 

, . joil)cd 
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1 dt~Clj~. to' :nlcrd re~fori~fe' e:ipeaation o~· 
happ~ n;tfs to, a toltlmlib'i'ry. Jromi th~ 'l;xtti. 
eifc of authority. ' " :. ,I' 

4t .., I • ". .. • • . . ... ~." .. , , . 

,rti £'tt ~ does not 'a-ppear to be a-:Jiie 
reafoh 'rot fuppoflng' 't·h~ want' of evefJ 
other qualification, as well as th_ ·df ~ 
teoufnefs, in the wicked, ruler ,to make bim 
in~pab'e 'O( goverriing, wclt.-.;~8e ~'maJ 
",ave ~:ibymd grett cndoWmetlb; in Othei 
,refPeffs-r-.capllcity, and ,~ddrdS~but if be 
has DO religion-if he is ·immoral met vi
cious,· una wed by biM 9ihofe' kingdom rut.;; 
eth,~ver aU ; he is commonly ,unfit .. to 
have the care and, di:re8ion bf . the' pub'Jie 
intcrdl:.~lf there Ilave bted inftances of 
good go\'erriment . undtr the c()uduQ' of 
ru1c,S·o( "iciolts chiraaer8~tLer~ 'ave bm.: 
81(0' 'too · mariy of a toritr\ry: (on ' to mlic-e 
if cngibfc' or rare,fo pur·~t1tftid-entt itt fuCb.' 
To whatever lengths natural bCl1eVc). 
knco, dcfire of fame, cducatioa, .Iove of , 1·· .... , ,~, .•. 
power,' alld, . tbe 'e~ohJltlcrt~s 'of' pl1~ 
may b~ r~~p'ofed r6metil1\~s fo C.In'Y· men:, ~ 
in a~~rlg Tor the pti~1ic ',Mantage,' 1;1: is' 
certain,' and in fevera1, i't -illS bee'~ 'faclly' 
vcri6cd, thit thefe arc t~ible moti,·es:-...· 
I'rillci.ples, that CaD give he) f«uticyoF 
lalling harpiriefs to ' ... pcopie, w'herc the 
fupcrior invigorating aids of religion arc 
wanting. T Ii 6: 



· T.H E vices of. ruler pervert the due ex
crcife of his authority,to the diradv~ntage 
of tbe community; and mark his public 
condua with opprcffion and ruin. And 
we'are not to thinlc it firaDge, if the pea-
yle fiU into perplexity and mourning in 
confequeDce. 

11' is the t'bar.aer of one who is. cxal
tetl from among his ~rethren, to rut~ C)vcr' 
men, drawn by God himfelf, theAlmighty 
guardian of the Rights of. mankind-tha.t 
he 'imuft be juft,ruling in the fcar of God." 

TH E fafety of focicty greatly depends 
on the good difpofition of rulers, and the 
regard they have to cquity in their mea
fures of government. If they lule in the 
fear of God, they wil! nlake bis Ja ws their 
pattern iD framing and executing their 
()WD. · 

ADMINISTRATION in every mode of 
g(wernment, is a p.oiot of the: mon weigh
IY importance to fubjcas.- , Abfolute 
monarchies. or fuch forms of government 
IS have tbe powc~ of the natc lodged in 
the hands of a lingle perron, thQ' generally 
dangerous to the Rights and Liberties of 

nlunkind, 
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maokind, and too often have proved fo,to 
reconlmend t~lem t9 th'e clloice of a wife 
pcop'le, ha,ve, Dotwithfianding, w hen the 
reignir~ Prince has fupporred the charaCter 
of religion, been the fource of great peace 
and 'fCCluity to the public. 

B u'r the ({felts have been' diff~rent ...... 
dillrefs and mifery inuoduced into fodety, 
under tile adminill:ratl~on of one whore mo· 
ral qualities have been of auother complex-
• lone 

THE fame is true a,s to eonrequenccs,in 
~hofe governments, where the whole pow
er, legiflative and Cx(:cutive, is depofited 
witll a, few:---Good or c\'il cnfucs to the 
community, accurding as the exerdfe of, 
their authority coincides with the eternal 
rules and laws of rcafon and equity, or the 
contrary. 

IN a mixed government, ruch as the 
BritHh, public virtue and rdigion, in the 
fevcral branches, thougb they may not be 
~xaCl:I y of ~l mind in every mcafLlre, will be 
th~ fccurity of or,1cr and tranquility-Cor
rupti~n and vcna~ the ct-:rtain fourcc of 
confufion .'111(1 Inif:·.'r the ftate. 

T 11 Is 
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THIS form of go\'crnment, in the opi .. 
nion of fubjeCts and firangcrs, is happily 
calc'ulated for the prefervation of thcRihhts 
and IJi~berties of mankjnd.~l\J ucb, howe
vrr, depends on union; and the concern 
of (very part to purfue the great ends of 
government. 

W H:e N each department centre their 
"iews in the fame point, and aCt in their 
proper dire~ion "and charaCter, as the mi
nifiers of providence, for the promotioa of 

· human happinefs, things go weil the 
Rights of the people arc fecurcd,and they 
are con tented gladncfs fills thdr heart, 
and 'fp:uklcs in their countenance! 

11 U T there may be a failure in fon1c one 
or more of the governing parts, in terpett 
to public meafurrs, and thc art of govern
ing.-A nct when this happens, though it 
be but in one, fince cJeh part is HriCl:ly nc
ce!lary to confHrute the IrgiO.uh·e body--
it gr('atiy wounds the flatc-embarra{ft:s 
It tfJ.irs - and is prod llcti\·C of general unca
finds and difcnntcnt.· 'rhe people foon 
f~cI inCOnVfl1icnct's ri (jog from jJrrs and 
intCffrrcnce among (heir rulers-and as 
lh\.) hayc an induSitl~l.: right, thry take . 

It 
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it upon them, to judge what, and h~w far 
any thing is ,fo,and where to fix the blame. 

. . . . 

. IN fuch a government, rulers have. their 
diClinCt powers affigned .them by the peo~ 
pie, who are [he only fi)urce of civil au .. 
thority on earth, with the view 01 ~ba~ing 
them exercifed for the public. advantage ; 
and iB proportion a$ this ~'orthy end of 
their inveftiture is kept in light, ana pro
fecured, the bands of fociety arc fircngth
ened, andJts inter~fls promoted : ~l1t ifit 
be overlooked, and difregardcd, ind ano
ther fet up as the C?bjeCl ot their purfllit-; 
we will CUrPofe it lhould be, but by one 
of the fupreme branches, or, indeed, by a 
ftngle membe~ of ~ny, who happens to be: 
of leading influence: and great abililics, it 
will go far in making a fchifm in the body. 
-Calamity and diR:refs may be expected, in 
a mcafure, to (n(ue-We need ncr pals the 
limits of our 0\\'0 nation for fad inftD_nccs 
of this.-Whether, or how far, it has al· 
fo been exemplified in any of theAmcrican 
colonies, whofe governments, in gener.al, 
are nearly copics of the happy Bl'itith ort-
ginal, by. the operation of mill!ftcri"d un
(;on(~itulional meafurcs, or the public con-
duct of fome ~mong ourfdrc.s, is lIot fer 

e ~- '" ,.' f '~ .... 
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· me to determine: It is, however, certain, 
that the people mourn! MayGod turn 
their moprning into joy ! and comfort 
them, and make them rejoice frofllthcir 
forrow !----

RULER~ are ~nder the mon facred tici 
to confult the good ot fodery. 'Tis the 
only grand defign of their appoin~ment. 
For the promotion of this valuable -end-, 
they are ordained of God,and -cloathc. 
with authority by men. • 

I~ a flate of 1,ature men are (qual, 
exa81yon a par in re~ard to authority; 
each one is a Jaw to himCdf, haying th~ 
law of God, the fole rule of conduel,writ .. 
tell on his heart. 

No individual has any authority, or right 
to attempt to exercife any,over the rell of the 
llUman fpedes, however h(' may be Cuppef
ed to furrafs them In wjfdom and fagacity. 
The idea 0f fllperior vvifdom giving a right 
to rule, can anfwer the purpofc of pOWfr 

fHlt to one j for on this plan thcWifefi of 
all is I.ord ot' all. Mental (llcl()wn,cnts, 
though txcclknt CJllalifications for rllk, 
\1,' 11 f 1"1 111 e 11 t 1 a v t~ (' 1.1 t ( J' c: d j n t r) co n11) i rl at! 0 11 

~ rill 
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and ereacd government, and previous to. 
government, bring the :poffelfor~ ~ndcrmo-. 
ral obljgat.~n, by advice, per.fwafioq and 
argument,to do good proportionate to the 
degr~es of them; yet do not give any 
antecedent right to ·the exercife of .~tho
rity. ~ivil authorityi. the: produBion of 
combined (ocietY-Dotborn \\'itb, but 4e
legated to certain individuals for the ad .. 
vanccment of the common beoefit. 

AND as Its origin is from the people. 
who have not only a right, but .re bound 
in dury, for the prefervation of the pro
perty and liberty of the whole rodety) to 
lodge it in fuch hands as they judge befl: 
qualified to anfwer its intention; fo when.' 
it is mifapplied to other purpores,and the 
puhlic, as it always will, receives da~agc 
from the abure, they have the fame origi
nal riRht, grounded on the fame funda
nlcntal reafons, and are equally bound iR 
dllty to rcfume ir, and transfer it to others. 
- Thefe are principles which will no,t be 
dcnied by any good and loyal fubiect of 
his prcfent Majclly King George, either in 
Great-Britain or America-The royal right 
to the throne abfolutcly depends on the 
truth of thcm,-and the revolution, an 

c\~cnt 
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event feafonable and happy both. to tne 
mother country and there colonies, c\'i .. 
dently (upports them, and is fupported by 
them. ' 

BUT it has· been obje8ed, that' the 
(JoClrine which teaches that the' people are 
the fource of civil authority, and that they 
may lawfu])y opporc thore rulers, who 
make an· ill ure of it, is likely. to be at
unded with the worn of confcquences
occafl6il diflurbancc and re\'Ollltions in the 
fiate, and render the fituation of rulers 
perpetually unfafc and dangerous. 

I F the ruJers are of the latter charaCter 
mcntionedin our text, the fafety of the com .. 
rnunity forbids any attempt or difpofition 
to make their fituation eafy; and I tri.lll: 
the objetl:ion is without force in regard to
thofe of the former.-It is altogethtr un
rcafonable to fuppofc a num her of perfons 
hy a frce and .oluntary contra8,fhould give 
up thcmfdv(s, their families and dlatcs f() 
ebfallltcly into the hallds of any rulers, 1S 

not to make a rcfcrvc 'of the right of fa
"in~ themfdvcs from ruin-and jf they 
Jl1ould, the bargain wouJd be \'oid, us coun
tnaCling the will of hc~sel" and the pow· 

<:rf~l 
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errul law of fdf-prefervarion. It mutt: 
he gr~nted that the people bave a right in 
fome circumllanccs, or that they have not 
a right in any, to oppo(e their rulers-there 
is no n1ediuol-A fober and rational en
Guiry into the confequcnas of ~ach (up
polition) is the bell olethod to determine 
.on which fide the truth lies-In doing this, 
I {hali take the liberty to adopt the fenti
ments and nearly the words of a writerof 
tlle firll clafS on Government. * , 

~ 11 it be true tLat no rulerscan hcfaf-e, wh.erc 
the doClrincof rdillaoce is taught; it mull be 
tcue thac no tlation carl be fafe where the 
contrary is taught : If it be true that this 
difpofeth meA of turbulent fririts to oppofc 
the. bell ru'lers ; it is as Hue that tbe (l,aha 
difpofeth· princes of evil nlinds, to cnDave 
and ruin (he bell: and fllOfi {ubmiffiv(.~ Cuo
jeas: If it be true that this encour.agetb 

· aU public di{lurbance, and ali revolutions 
whadoev<r; it is ~true that the, other en
courageth aU tyrat1&y, and all the moil in
tolerable pet fccu tioo~ ~cJ oOppicillcns in~.
ginablc.And on which fide dun will the 
advantage lie ?-And which of ,be (¥l.ct 

thall wc dlOfs.~; for the fake of (he happJ 
dT.:tts ana.conrc'ltl£nc;-cs of it ! '. ~ .' 

.. r;" ~, ., ... '''''p 1""'" 'fI "..~ .... ,j, .... , I ,. 
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,. Su PPOSING it to be univerfally adlTJit
ted, that if rulers contrive and attempt 
the ruin of the publick, it is the duty of 
the people to confult the com mon h~jppi
nefs, and oppofe ,them in fuch a ddign; it 
man foUow, I think, that the groulO),ds of 
p~~lick unhappinefs would be' reaJoved, 
'~tld thofe inconveniences, which by miflake 
are r-eprefe'nted as, the confequence of this 
doflrine, prevented ; for, on this fiJppofi-

, . lion, the worR: of Princes would learn to 
do that out of intereR, which the beO: 
con{lan't1y do out of a good principle and 
tl"ue love to their fubjefls-No Prince 
would have any perrons about him, to ad
vife and incite him to illegal or unjufl ac
tions-and if he had' at any time been 
guilty, he would, upon the firA: reprcfQn.,; 
tat~on, and without being forced to it, rea
dily acknowledge his (rror, and fet all 
things right again. And let who will ray 
it. the difpolitions of fubjetls are not fo 
bad, nor their love to,bJi(; difiurbance fo 
grca't, but that a Prin of ruch conduCl: 
may be Cure of reigning in their aifeflions, 
.nd of being obeyed out of love and gra
titude; which is the fccl1rdl: foundation any 
throne can poffibly be fixed on.-So far ii 
it from being true, that the univerfal rc .. 

• ccptlon 
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ccption of the d('lClrinc of rdiflance would 
he the ground of public ccnfnfion and mi
(cry, tha~ it would prevent th:' bcgi:1nir.g of 
(ril, and t~~ away the fidl: occafion of 
difconterl r. 

IT mna be ncknow ledgcd, it is bec3ufr.; 
this docrr ine, w l)J.tc\"{~r is pretended, hath 
not beelQ received, that any rulers have 
been mined, anJ encouraged to take fuch 
nleafures, as in the end, have pro\'ed fatal 
to themfelves. \Vith refpea ,therefore to 
rulers of evil dirpofitions, nothing is more 
necelfary than that they fhQl·ld.;bclicve re
{inance, in fome cafes to be Jawful. I in
tend not for a few difcontcnted· indi\,!dllals 
who may happen to take it into their heads 
to refift, but for the majority of a COO1-
nluniry, either by thcmfeh'es or rcprcfen
tati\'cs. Such rtllers, indeed, cannot bc~r 
the propagation of this do(.'Crinc ; but the 
rea[on why they cannot, viz. its being pre
,'enth'c of their perniciol1s ddign,s l is an 
undeniable argument of its being the more 
nccdfary. 

As for ~ood rul('r~, they are not ~ffia
ed by the propagation of it, ~llt may I'I"()-

nl () t cit the nl lc 1 \' esc 0 11 fi 11 C 11 t l \1 \" i t 1-1 t! ) C 1 r .-
V (.'r" ~l 
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own particular interdl ; for it is the chief 
interdl: of princes to reign in the affections 
of their fubjeas, free froID all furpidon 
and jealoufy of evil ddign. Nothing can 
give a nation greater fatisfaflion that their 
fupreme magifirate flnccedy endeavors to 
promote their intcrelt, or gain him more 
hearty love and dleem, than the admiffion 
of this doflrioe; it looks open, and re
moved from ba'c and unworthy purpofcs ; 
~ut a zeal for the oppofite doCtrine, tends, 
nn its nature, and has been feen, in experi-
.ence, to i",.~ jealoufies in the minds of 
fllbjeCts, to take off their affeCtions fronl 
al princc;and to lay the foundation. of their 
withdrawing their allegiance from him. 

Bu T fuppoGng it to be univerfally re
ech·cd, that it is the duty of the people: 
p.aricntly to fuomit, and not oppo(e their 
rulers,tho' manifcfily carrying forward the 
ruin of the public, notbjn~ can be imagin
t:dl to follow,but wlllr is ()f theworfi con
fcql1cncc to human foc~cty, l'InltJ~ we ftlp
pore rulers as angels of God, or rather, as 
God himfdf, incapable of being mifia.kcn 
th.:mfcJvcs, or miHed by others. This fup·· 
poCition lea\'es no rdlraint on fuch ruin,'i 
as h:w~' ddi~ns of their own, diHin<..'l fro!n 

t11G 
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the public good : Public mifcry and ,fla. 
very will therefore enfuc; and this i~ a 
nate of things infinitely worfe than that 
of public difturbance, fuppofing fuch fome
times to take place in confequence of re
fiflance. The incon\'enience of tIle latter 
will foon be felt and re8:ified by the peo
ple themfdvcs; but the former, on the 
principl(~ of non-refiftance, is abfolute1y 
without a remedy. 

, WH EN people feel the infll1cnce and 
blt.:ffing of a good ndm'ini1h:.l!:ion, they ar:: 
not, in general, difpo{ed to C:()D~?!a1tl ar:d 
find fault with their ruler!; ; it 1S incontiLl
ent with their own interc1ft, ~lad r11lt of 
tlleir f.lmilies to do fOe If \1Vle will be de .. 
termined on a point of futh delicacy by a 
ruler himfelf, who, as abfolutc as he was, 
llad wifdom and public vinue to give j~dg
mcnt conformable to the 11atui'J'c and truth 
of thing" we {hall fee that it is under the 
influence of an evil adminilhation the peo
ple arc difcontentcd and mourn ; and that 
under the influcnce of a good, one they 

• • 
r~~JOICC. 

A l~ L lawful rulers arc the fCr\-al1ts of 
the public, exalted abovcthcir bretbl (n not 

D 1. f·e'r 
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lor tll{'ir own fakes, ljut, the I)cncfit of tJle 
people; and fubmiffion is yielded, not on 
the aCCollnt ot their perfons cOllfidercd 
~xdufi\'cJy of the authority they are, doth· 
(d w'ith, but of thofe Jaws, whicll jn the 
exerdfe of this authority are made by 
th(m. conformably to the laws of nature 
and I~quity. 

Tn J s pofition is fo far from being un
acceptabJe to good rulers, or thought tQ 

be: derogatory of their dignity, that they 
cHeem it as implying the higbcfi human 
charaCter. and an official reicmbJance of 
the great Saviour of mankind, who came: 
110t to ()e miniflcrcd unto, but to mini{lcf; 
and accordingly went about doing good. 

. 111 E affertion that ruJers are confiitutcd 
by the people for the common happincfs, 
is no denial of St. IJauI's doCtrine, WJlO, 

fpeaking of magHhaey, hath faid-There 
is no rower but of God ; the powers that 
be arc or,laincd of God :-any more than 
j( is a dcni,!l of (he bldIings of hu{bandry, 
J rJ ( r ~ l"J a it d i z c, a 11 d t t C 111 ell, J n j car r s, 0 r t 
inJu .. o,j ilny thing beneficial (0 fodety, hr
; 11 g f( I.) Ii) (; 0 j, t 0 {J Y t t h a [ men h a \' c i n -
\ ." ,., ~ ",! .. I '\ t- ,.... .. - ~f h '~)' . r l' '" ~ 1 rr (' n' G 0 I i 1 r t' . n 1 
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whom cometh down every good and per
fea: gilt; and much in the f.1me fcnfe, as 
it is his will that men fuould be colployetl 
in them for their own advanr!ge: But ~len 
by their reafon, which is alfo the gift of 
God,are the immediate difcoverers of their 
utility. It is, bowc\'er,; neceffary .to ob
ferve, that as civil government hollis a dif
tingulll}(;d place among the gifts of God ; 
and. conlidering .the human nlake, the 
.bleffings of it arc produCli\'e of a greater 
aggregate of happinefs, both in a natural 
and nloral view, than moll: others: Much 
has been raid in revelation about it--tI1e 
divine approbation manifefied-and the 
qualification of rulers exaet!y fiated. 

ALTHOUGH government is not expli
cidy infiituted by God, it is, ncverthelcfs, 
from him ; as, ~y (he human conlHrution, 
and the circumHances men are placed in, 
He has fignifird it (0 be his will, that, as a 
fc:cl1rity of property and liberty, and as ne
cdfclry to greater improvements in virtue 
and hlppincfs than could be attained in a 
filtc of natLHc;thcrc lhould be government 
among them. Hut it is from man, as for 
the (tOle cnd-the procuring a greater good 
to each inJiviJu:d,on lhe wholc,lhln coulJ 

be 
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be had witbout it ; they helve, in confor
mity to their make and circumftances, and 
the difiates of rearon, voluntarily inftitut .. 
~d it. And" thus go\'ernmeat is the ordi
nance both of God and man. And fo 
the new-teRament writers confider it, and 
fpeak of irs ddign as being the fame in 
both, viz. The public happinefs. 

TH I S is a firiking indication to rulers, 
not only as to their aims in accepting any 
public office in a community, but as to 
rhe obligations they are under to difcharge 
the duties of it with fidelity. They are 
the trufl'ces of God, vened with authority 
by him, in the benevolent defigns of hfs 
providence, to be employed in guarding 
and defending the jufi R igllts and Liber·· 
tics of mankind ; and as far as they (~n$ 
advancing the common welfare" 

AN Das they are refponfible to him who 
is no rcfpe8cr of perfons; they are not 
to expetc their public condutl is to be (x
t:mptrd from his mott firia and impartial 
jcrutiny. 

TIt F. Yare alro the trufi{"es $f {(leidy, 
as their authority, undl.:f God, is dcriV(d 

froll1 
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fron.l the people, delegated, to them ww 
defign it 1hould be exerdfcd for, and to 
no other purpofe than, the common be
nefit ; and this renders them jufUy aCCOUR

table to their human conftituents, where 
tribun~l, Ilowcvcr [onle l\a\~/e aff(Cled to 
defpifc it,. is full cr O~J!f"'~'i, ,~nd majclly
Kings and cmperQ!~ :,ave t:eu1t11ed before 
, , 
~t " 

VVH lL E merrly to po{fcfs places of 
dignity and en~inence is fufficiently grati
fying to fome minds, the chief joy of 
rulers, mindful of the importance of their 
flation, arifes from a confcioufocfs of {uch 
behaviour, in their publi~ <:apacity, as \\,i11 
be approved of God, and accepted of men. 
For this grc2t and valuable purpofc, they 
will be carefu.1 to ocfcrve the charaaer 
lirfJ: mentioned in the text -be j ult and 
impartial in every part of adminillradoll ; 
and with their integrity, ende~\'our to jOhl 
t~()re other accomplilhmcnts which arc 
requilite to d~e honorable, difcbarge of 
their cc[pCi.."ti\',c tru!h. 

BUT thjs hrings us ill the t~'conJ pJa.C(: 
to point out fume of rhe qualilic.iltio!l~ of 
rult:rs. 
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AN D (uperioe knowledge may be men
tiened as one, that grcad y exalts and 
adorns their ~haraaer. 

Tfl E Y ihould, th(rcfore, be ambitious 
t"become polfdfed of it, that they may 
be at no 10rs how to conduct, or which 
way to turn themfelves in any difficult and 
cmbarraffcd Rate of affairs; but may know 
what the people ought to do, and be able 
and ready to lead and advife them in the 
more boHlerous and alarming, as well as in 
calm and temperate feafons. 

DISTINGUISHED abilities and kno\\'· 
ledge, tho' happily placed in rulers, are 
not indeed fo abfolutcly nccdfary, in or
der to undcrfland the confiitution, or the 
general rules of any particular mode of 
go\'crn'mcnt a people havc chofen to put 
th~Plrelv(S under, as for other· important 
mattt~rs in adminifiration. 

ALL fundamental laws and rules of go
\"crnmcnt are, in their nature and ddign, 
and ever ought to be, plain and intelligibJe 
-fuch as common capacities arc able to 
comrrchcnd, and determine when, and 
how far [hey arc, at any time, departed 

from. 
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from. 'Vere not this the cafe, peoplc·s (n
tering into fociety,and crc&ing government, 
could not be juflified on the principle 
of rearon, .or prudence j as government 
inn-cad of proteCting them in the peacea
ble and .qu~e·t enjoyment 'of Liberty and 
property, might be made an engine of 
their ddl:ruClion, and put it in the power 
of rulers of evil difpoCilions, under the fpe
cious pretext or pllrfuing confiitutional 
meafurc, to introduce general nlifcry and 
flavcry among them. 

Tn F. knowledge which the people have 
of the confiitution, or original fundanlen
tal Jaws of government, whereof the plain 
Jaw of fGlf-prcfervation is nccdfarily the 
chief, in all forms of government, is the 
only adequate check un fuch ruinous con
duCt. 

TH E people being judges of their OWl) 

confiitution of government, is the princi .. 
pie from which the Britilh nation aCted, 
and on the truth of which they arc to be 
juf1:ificd, when they determined, their con
fiitution was invaded by their rover~ign, 
and that he was carrying on ddigns, which 
if pnrfl1cd, mufi Hfl1e in the ddhu8ion of it. 

F. ]) ~. ~l~ 
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B v T if they were no' judges of 
'(..1Ch matters, if they meddled wi.h that 
which did not belong to them-the revo
IUlion, and fucccfiioll of an ilJllflriou3 
houfe, may have taken place without right, 
againft law and .. eaG)n, being founded in 
mifconcertion and error j and the heirs 
of an abjured popilh prince, (liH remain 
the only jufi, and lawful claimants to the 
Briti1h thrl1nc ; a do8rine, \\'llillJ,I anl filre, 
no American, and I hope, but fewl in great 
l~rita!ll, ,,-i!1 (\'er admit. If the found~tions 
be ddlroY(ll, ",hat can the righteous do ? 

BUT high degrees of knowledge arc 
rcquiCite in rulers for other great and 
weighty purpofes in government. If they 
'would att with dignity and advantage in 
their public capaCity, they fhouJd be well 
3C'1uainted with human nature, and the 
natural rights of mankind; which are the 
fame under every form of government: 
They fhollld alfo be acquainud with the 
gcncr:-.l rut, s of equity and rearon, und 
tht. right application of them, as circum
{lances vary; with the laws . of nations. 
their fircngth, manners, and "'iews; but 
efrcciatly with the genius, temper, ct:.fioms 
and religion of the people they arc caIled 

tu 
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to govern: This will enable them to accorn .. 
modate public meafures to public ad .. 
vantage, and to frame faeh laws and 
annex fuch fanctions, from time to time, as 
nlay be beft calculated to encourage piety 
and virtue, indufiry and frugality, and pre
vent immorality and vice, and every t'fecies 
of oppreffion and n1ifcry-They {bould 
nlOreO\·cr know, in .what in(lancf,S na
tural equity and a regard to the good of 
the whole require former laws to be re
pealed, (')1" varied-ncw ones enacted, and 
other pcnahics applied, and in \vhat w~y 
government may he thc mon effectually, 
honorably and eafily fupportcd. 

LeG IS L A TOR s, whom I l'llvC chiefly 
had in view, {hould know how (0 give 
force, and operation to their Ja ws, that 
every member of the community may fed 
their cffcCl3, and be tfeated in a jufl: and 
rcafonable manner; and as4ar as may be. 
according to his perfonal circumflanccs and 
merits. This, indeed, is to bc done by 
nleans of the ex'.:cmi\,c put, but tilt: exe
cutive powa is firiHly no other than the 
Icgiflati\TC carrit'd forward, and of cOUlfc, 
concroulab!e by it.-Thefe, and others that 
toat mitih t be adJ uccd, arc poin ts rt:quir .. 

1- t " 'b 
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jog capacity and knowledge in rulers: And 
among other ll1eans tor the attaining theM, 
it is their indifpcnfible duty, in imitation 
of a wife king, to pray for an underfland
jng hean, th.at in all their ach of· govern
ment, they may difcern between good and 
bad, and lead the people in the paths of 
rightcoui"ncfs and peace. 

ANOTH ER qualification of rulers, is a 
l'ubli,; [pirie, and a compaffionatc regard 
to nlankil1d. 

'T\~T II E ~ \\'e take into confidt:ration the 
great dcfign of civil government, no one 
can be thought a proper perfon to rule 
ov~r men, who has not a prevailing regard 
to tl1~ir interelt, and a fixed detcrnlination 
to purfue it. 

TI-IIS, cc,.inly is the great object 
which magifiratcs, as fl1ch, are under obli
~ation to keep in t~cir eye -as men, they 
ha\"c, like other men, pri\'atc intcrdt, a od 
priv.l~c vic'wvs, and m:!y as lcl w flllly pur fi.H! 
them; but in till'lr rtu:)!ic caracity, t~lty 
C.l n, (1 r ri{! h t, Ii-! ·;c l1J (J ~ hcr c nJ, ll!J.ll L L ~ 

" t 
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AND if they makcufc of their authori
ty, or the influence of their rank for any 
different purpofcs-if it be their ehi~f aim 
to aggrandize themfelves, their .pofiet~ty 
or friends by means thereof; if the fd6fh 
palfions predominate and guide and deter
mine their public conduB:; if they are 
flaves to Covc[oufncfs, ambition or effemi
nacy ; if, led by flattering profpects, they 
arc devoted [0 the meer will, and arbitrary 
mandates of otners greater and higher 
than thcmfdves; if there be any thing 
they arc more folicitous to obtain or pro
mote than the good of the fociety they 
are conneCted with, and arc bound to ferve, 
---theyi~nominioufly proftitute their truft, 
anJ barely counteraCt the main defign of
their irlfi itution. 

!J l~T ru1ers of a patriotic (pirit are 
aa~l[cd by better and more no'ble pri-n
ci?Jcs i they ha\·c a finceCc: regard (0 the 
pu~)tic j their time and abilities are ci-lt:cr
fully cnlployed ill' tile pronlorior} of· i(s 

in[crcli ; this they fet up as [Ile ()tjcct of-
tl1cir lllcafllct.:-i, and Cf1CCll1 i[ as tj]lir U\Vil 

good, they [~ck the rrofpcrity of the p~o
ph:, aDd in the peace tbt:rt:of they 111.111 
llJVC peac.e -The hOtlors &lud (111('! U!.ii : liB. 

u~ 
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of their fiation, though juRly due and 
freely rendered by a feofible, obliged and 
grateful people, are but inferior motives 
with them-happy ruch rulers in the ap· 
plaufes of the multitude, happy in the ap· 
probaltion of ,their own olinda ! 

BUT that which compleats the charac· 
ter of' rulers and adds Ill{tre to their otllcr 
accomplHhments, is religion. 

rrH: I S is the beft foundation c,f the con
fidence of the people i if they fear God,it 
nlay be expefled they win ft:ga:-d man. 
'Vice narrows the mind and bars ehc ex .. 
cnions of a public fpirilt ; but religicn di· 
Jates and flrcllgthens thl~ former, and gives 
free courfe to the opera! ions of the lauel'. 

By religion I would be underfl:ood to 
iDtencl more tlla,D a bare belief of the di
vine exiftcnce and per fcftions-The hea
then world by a proper u~e of their rca· 
fon may attain to thi!), bc:caufe that which 
n).ay be known of God is manifdl in them, 
for God hat11 fhcv/cd it unto tJ(-l(~.ll. 

BUT what I intend by n?1i~i( n is, a be
)ief· of tlIe trut', as it is 111 1 t (us, anu a 
tern per and conduCt conformable to it. 

I ..... ~"" 
••• 
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I T is the wifdom of chriflian nates, to 
have chriO:ian magiftrates, and. as far as 
may be, ruch 1S have imbibed the fpirit of 
the gofpel, and are aauated in their high 
ftuion, by the principles it infpircs. If it 
be allowed,as to be (ure it ought, that ma
"gillrat's of deillick principles, may have a 
regard to the civil interefi: of mankind,and 
do many worthy deeds for fociclY ; it muO: 
alr\l be allowed that they are not fo likely, 
as thofe of chriftian principles, to be nur .. 
fing fathers to the church ofChrifi-,which. 
agreeable to ancient prophecy, magifirates, 
undcr the prefene difpenfatioD of l-he divine 
grace, are obliged to be. 

NOR will they be fo much concerned 
to learn front the facred oracles, for the 
guidance of public meafures, what is the 
good, and acceptable, and perfett will of 
GoJ. 

\V II E N a pcoplebave rulcrs f(t Over 

tl1cnl, of a rcligiol1s ch~raaer on the gor
pel piau-who own and fuhmit to Jefus 
Chrift as their Lord and Saviour, who are 
flnctified by the divine [pirit and grace, 
and,in a good mc:afure, purified from thore 
corrupt principles which lOO often work 

• 
In 
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in the human heart, they h;::,·c rcaron tC) 

cxpca the prcfcnce and blcfliqg of God 
",-ill be with them, and that things will 
go well in the !tatc. 

A~D on rcflcaion, we cannot forbear 
the acclamation of the pfalmifi-harry is 
that people. that is in ruch a ca{~ ~:-y(a, 
happy is that people whore God is the 
Lord! 

Tn R religion of rlllers is a guide to 
their other acc:ompliihments-it has a fa
lutary aCtive influence info all their mea
fiJres of governments and leads them to 
tIle nobJcfi exertions for tIle advanccnlcllt 
of tIle com mon weal. 

Tn E minds' of the governed are fatis
{jed with their conduCt, rejoice in their 
adI11inj(l-ration, and rcfi affllrcd tJlat n() 
harm will ever happen to then'l, by their 
means, unlcfs it be by mifiake. to which 
all men arc li~blc. By the bldJ.ing of the 
llpright the city is exalted, but it is O\'C~'
Wlrown by the mouth of the wicked. 
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. WE ,omc·t:low-thirdly-to apply the 
tubjec1: t') ollrfdvcs, and the ace,fion of 
our pref~nt aff'cmbling . 

• 

IT would be as much beyond my ex .. 
pcctation, as, I am fure it is ilion of mv 
Jdigo, to be charged witb the nlcannd~ 
of ad~la~ion. in any thing delivered iLl 

this dif~ourfc. 

BUT I could not obtain forgivcncf~ of 
my own mind nor of th.; public, if I 
1hould forbear explicitly to affirm, that 
the two hoaorable branches of the )cgHla
ture, we before. have had, which derived 
their political cxHtcnce more immediately 
from the people, have b~en in their gene
ral condua and meafures, but efpccially in 
the late months and years of our dilhcfs 
and controvcrfy, accepted of the multitudt: 
o.t'" their brctllren. 

IT is our ardent wiLh and confiJence, 
the fame vigilance. ci,ocumfpcttion aOll 
public fpirie, may dHtiugui!h the procc~dM 
ings of the ,wo houfcs of a(fcmbly tor the 
current year --that whkh i~ now rcrurn
cd, with marks o~ approbation and honor, 
f:-<HTl their conftitl.l~.Q.tSt anJ the other, 

f;' 1 • , 
.. \\' i d ~ r. 
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wiJich according to royal' charter, is this 
day to be chofen. 

TH I S anniver(ary, which is (0 aufpici ... 
OllS to the civil liberties of this province, 
fills c'.ery hondl heart with joy and glad
ncfs, and I truft with the finccre~ grad .. 
tude to almighty God. the great patron 
of liberty, and benefaCtor of the world. 

TH E choice of perfons from among 
ourfelves, to fit at council board, both in 
a Icgifiative capacity, and as his majdly's 
cQuacil to give their advice to his rcpre
fentative here, on all matters of govern
ment, as circumflances may require, we 
efieem a great fecurity of our natural 
rights ; and one of our alOn invaluable 
priviJcges-s privilege. which we never 
have forfeited, and we are rcfolvcd we ne
ver will, or voluntarily rdign it into the 
hands of any of our fellowmen-though 
it mull: be acknowledged, I fpeak it ~idi) 
1hame and bl\l{hing, that for the many cry· 

··jog fins, and enormities committed in our 
land, it would be righteous in the divine 
gov(·rnment, if we were deprh'cd of this 
and atl our mcr,jes. 

T II ,t.~ 
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TH &. appointment of one to fill the 
cha.ir. is, by royal charter, r(rerved to the 
crown. Of this \ve ha ve not been n1 UCll 

difpofed to complain; for though we rc
menlber .our firfi charter with affeC1:ion, 
and the arbitrary defpotic manner of its 
difrolLlrio~ with abhorrence, yet. we have 
been ufed to put great confidence in the 
paternal goodnefs ot our graciolls fove
reigns j a:nd to expect fuch governors to 
be appointed cvar us) as would ft:ek the 
peace and welfare of chis people; and 
howe.ver .it might ,bt; thought pomble for 
them, in any future time to recclve fucb 
orders from the. higher fcrvan tS of the 
crown, as would .be.\ncon1lfient with our 
rights and pri«JUfg(;s.1'(~;e have fuppofcd, 
notwith{b.nding they would confider them-
felves as being under pri.or obligations to 
the king of kings, and obey God, rather 
than nlCtl. 

WE have been ufed to th1nk they 
would efl-cern the fen-ice of his maje-
jefly within this pro',i!1ce, aod the gooci of 
(he province, as being the {jme, and th,H 
it is as impoHiblc for his majefty to have 
any good in America, Jeparate from the 
good of his A mCriCLi:1 fi.1bjcCts,as it ~ to have 
any goo,-l in0 r eat-Britain ftT,l;I'arc from the 

J r t 4 r,"" 1 {' f' ("\ l' '" ') {\ ' {--, - I ' ~. r • to. "L' i I', r", 1 ,..' r " ': . IJ ", ti·.;, '-'.,. I... 1 ". j l • . 4 ~ w \~ oJ ~ ~ •. I ' .. 1 
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THE end of government, certainly. re-
qhi~(s men of {ueh difpofitions, and fenti
ments to rule over this people. Preroga
tive itfelf is not a power to do any thing 
it plrafes, but a power to do fome things 
for the good of the community, in futh 
cafes as rromulgated laws arc not able to 
F'~ovidc for it. 

o ~ there principles it is reafonabIe to 
,cr.rett that his Excellency who is lately 
:.lrrointed to the government of this pro
"iocc,and of whofe candor and moderation 
"'c h::lve heard with pleafure, will (nter 
nn th ~ du tics of his high fiation, with 
llonor to hiMfdf and advantage to the 
pub/irk. and make the: haprin(fs of this 
people the great obJca of his adminHlra
rion, which is the (urefi ,,'ay to concitiare 
rt,rir affeflions, and efiabJifh his own atl

t horiry. \V e with his Excellency much 
of t!·~ divine prefencc and guidance-the 
f'Llrrorts of religion-and the plaudit of 
11'i5 tinal Judge. 

• 

Tl-l F. honorat,Je Gentlemen. wIlo ar f '. 

t ~ 1 ~ da v. t() !"'r (onccrn~d in ,he cxercifc.~ 
~ nr ~n irnpott,wt charter prh·i!cge. the 

l' ," .. :\tl ' ~~ t C~ ., '1' 
1::t(\~~ti0\1 ()i, 111S l\'1~<e4, V S ~~.1"( •• , W?4! n()t~ 

. . , . 
:fs 
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"tis pTtfumed, be unmindful · of the ' ~ty 
j n terelling nature of this publiak trahfae
tion, rior how rar it;. idfiucDce Iniy" :·rx-

c ten d:' : ~ , '. : ." ~.: .: :. 
, . 

. J , I . . ~ . 

M U C H lies at flake, honored Fathets~ 
much depends, and will pro~ably turn Qn 
toe choice' you ma~e ~f ~ouneelloFS, not 
to this ppO~Dee' obly, ·bu·t t,o the,rc.A:'of 
the colo~ies. In the prefent fcenes of:Q-. 
larnity·and.;perplexity, when the conte~·(in 
regard to the rights of the coloniAs, rifes 
high,. e'very colony' is de.eply Interefled in 
the public, condutl: of every other. 

TJ-I E b3PPY union and ftmilarity·· of 
fentlment and meafures which take place 
theo' the continent in regard to our com
rnon fufferings, and which have added 
weight to the American caufc. mull be 
cheriflled by every prudent and conlHtuti· 
onal method, and will,' we truft, meet wirh 
"()ur countenance and culti\·ation. 
aI • 

T H F. aeknow lcdged weight of the 
Conncil..soard. ,in the government of tJJ1~ 
province, and its influence into the ~cJ1.. 
heing ()f our churchrs, from its connttlio!'! 
lVitb, and jnfpeClion ovrr a "'"cry rcrreth~.-

pl(~ 



LIe 'Minary of J~IfBing, arc· ·not your 
ooly motiv~s •. JJuJ the uoiled voice of 
America, wj~h. · tbe -(blemnity. of thunder 
and with accents piercing as the ljghtning, 
awakes your attention, and demands 
1idelity. . 

TH" ancient a"d"ice ditlated to Mofcs1 

by ,he prieft of, Midian, and approved of 
God, is admirably ·calculated, dvi~ Fathers, ' 
for .ypur direBion<>n this occafioll-Ti,s 
a fignificant compendium of. the qualifi-

. cations of the perfons whom you ought 
to favor with Yi>ur rutTrages.-Tbou ilia), 
provide owt orall the people, .able men
fuch as fear God, men of truth, and hat .. 
jngcoy~tou(nefs, and place fuch over chern • 

. . TH E prefene fituation. ()f 'our public 
affair& requires good ~t;grccs of knowledge, 
firmhefs of fpirir, patriotifm, and the fear 
of God, in thofe who Iland at helm and 
guide the flal:e-they fhouJd be men able 
10 illvefl:igate the fouree of Ollr (viis, point 
,)llt adequate remedies, and that ha ve re .. 
IGlutton and p\.Jblic fpirit to app,~. thcln. 

OUR danger is not \'ilionary, but fell 
~--l)Llr conteo!~on ib 110t about triflt:s, l)ll~ . 
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about liberty and property; and not ours 
only, but thofe of pof'terity, to the'lateft 
generations. And every lover of mankind 
will allow that tflefe are important ob
jeers, too inefrimably· precious and valu
able enjoyments to be treated with negleCt, 
:ind tamely furrcnd:ered :-For however 
fome few, I (peak it' with regret and ano .. 
llilhment, even from among ourfelves, 
arpear fufficicntly difpofed to ridicule the 
rights of Ameriea, and, the liber'ties of 
fubjetls ; 'tis pJ&in St. Paul, who was a 
good judge, had a very different fcnfe of 
them .... c, He was on all occauons for 
ftanding faft, not only in the liberties with 
which Chrifl: had made him free, from the 
Jewifh law of ceremonies, but alfo in that 
liberty, with which tile lavr.·s of nature, 
~and the Roman fl~ate, h'ad made l1im free 
from oppreffion and tyranny." 

IF I am mHlakcn in fUFPofiog pbns 
are formed, and excuting, fubvcr{i\,'e of 
our natural, and cha~ter rights, and ;:.'rivi
leges, and incompatible with every idea of 
liberty, all America is mifraken with me. 

Ot; R cO:Hinued complaints-OUf re .. 
pelted, humble, but fruitlcfs, unrcg1rd('~ 

• • 
r"'·"'O~·" : ..• .."I.l. ,4." 
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petitions and remonfi:rances-and jf I may, 
be allowed tbe facred aUufion, our groan
ings,. which c~nnot be \1uercd, are at onco 
indications of our f~ffClings, a~d the fed-
.ing fenfe we have of them. 

WF. think we arc injured-We believe 
1'fe are denied f~:c. of thore privileges, 
enjoyed by our fellow fubjetls in Grlat
Britain, which have not only been .infured 
to us by Roya~ Charter,but which we haw; 
a natural indepcndcn.t right to. 

AN D it bears the harder on our {pi-ritS, 
'When we recolleCt the deep inwrought 
affection we have al~ay, had for the pa
rent £late-our wei,! known loyalty to our 
Sovereign, and our u"rcmitting attachment 
to his illufirious haufe, as well as tIle ill

dfable toils, hardlhips and dangers whkL 
our ~'athers endured, l1n;!ffified. bur by 
Heaven, in planting this American wilder
nefs, and turning it into a fruit! ul field! 

B tJ T in fuch cin:unlfianccs, we place 
&reat confidence in the wifdom and patrio
tifm of our civil rulcrs--Onr eyes are fix
ed on illCnl., and untlcr the. fmilc.s of 11 ca· 
~'~n we expeCt a rcdrcfs of our gt ic"aoct:s 

b~i' 
.,' 



by their inftrumcntality. Or, :~"t 1('~\{1-, that 
they will not be wanting1 in any thing in 
, · fi 1 · 1 ' .~. t·· r n e 1 r power, con 1 { 1 C n t "~i t 1 '" J] ~;, l~; ~,l t.1 e S 0 

the:r nation, to effect it. 

\V E finccrdy hop~, and tfU!t t:1C r;ec .. 
r.ions of tbjs d! y w il1 turn on nil en, who 
{hall be difpoCcd in their proper depan.· 
n1cnt [0 rcfi()re and cnablif11 {)tlr r~g!l~S--A 

1\1cn aC'1uainred \Vith the !:'\"cfal powers 
vel~ed in the .honoraoje b() .. LrJ~ ~l!1d deter
mined, with pcrfevcring (pirie, to aLTert And 
uphold tbcm-tV]cn, in eve,;y view, frlcnJ-
11 to the conflitution of govc;rnmcnt ill 

this province, and rcfolvcd [0 maintain it, 
u~ldimjni{hcd, and entire. 

You will plelfc to remember, Gcntte .. 
men, that in this weighty affair, yon do not 
~fr mecrly for yo~rfelves-yol1 aft for tht" 
whole community-every member has an 
lnt~rcft in the trar~[lc:ion. 

. 
B ' ,. f- ,..,.. • d ur a) :) v c a ~ 1, . ~ tl ~ r m·: t () r C' m 1 f1 \' 0 tJ , 

th:tt YC)l1 act for God, anJ tInder his in
[)~l~ti')n, by whuf~ pro"idcnee, [his trurt j~ 

. .) j , , (» :T.t n11 t t (; u t l) . ). 0 II --an" t ill ~ ,~ 0 lJ !11 t ! f ~ 
nni! day ~;YC :'tn :tceo.'lot to I-li~l w:JoL,: 

.; ,) 

~yes arc a3 l !l!mc of 1:,(-, (.)f t b~ rnOti ... c~ 
of your condl.lct . 
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WHEN the huGnt{s cf th. dq if 
finifucd i-the legHlative body will enquir.t 
jnto ,he interior fiate of ·the frovince, and 
enter upon publjc concerns relative to the 
'Well ordering, and direCting its affairs. 

; \ 

· BUT ,,·hether eirc·nmflan«s require 
any new laws to be enaCted, Gr new re~ 
gulations, in any refpeft. made, we wil· 
~ngJy refer to the fiJ.perior wifdom and 
condua of the guardiao~ of onr common 
intereR ....... I would, how~tcr, take tl)e~ liber-
ty to fay, that the public g()od, the peace, 
and rrofperity oflhi~ province, ought., (vtr 
'0 Jienear your heans, and be .kept'· in 
,.jew, as the pole 'flOatt' :by. which .lit YOUI 

dcbuc:s, and governmen~al aas, are to be 
Melted. .... . . ~ " " .. 0. • 

... 

. . 

A. N D if Y012 can do any t~ing more 
ctreflllal,. than has yet betndone;. to pre
vcnt the too gener.~1 prevalence of ·vice, 
and immorality, and prOtll0tc the know
ledge and' prattice of teligion and godHncf:; 
&l':\long tlS, you wiil perform ~reat· good 
ft"f\,tce for the public-you will, bcrcby, 
give \.lsthe highdl rea(on . to hope, .. and 
bdicve, that our infinitely good and gra
c:ious <..1e-d, ·the tenor of whole provitl:cncr, 
ila,h always, from the b€g'i&lning, and T~ 
'. '.. markabl J 
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lIII1'1Hbl, in the days of our New-England 
proKenitors, been favorable to his people, 
iil times_ 'Of .calamity and darknefs, will 
lITak.e bare. ·his, arm, at1d deliver us from 
our puOlic-embal'raffmenu-Righteoufnefs 
exaltetb. a natioll,-but lin is t be reproach. 
and if continued, will be the ruin of any 
p(:ople. 

BUT if you can do no more ror ro ex ... 
cellent a purpore ; let us, ncrwithfianding, 
for your own fakes, and for ours, be 
a!f,re~ of the benefit of your example. 

'VE are edify led by the example of our 
fupcriors, whom we refpecl and revere, 
and wIlen it is turr)l~d· on the fide ofreJi-, 

gion and virtue, . it cannot fail of happy 
influence into the rdigion of our minds, 
'and the· morality Gf our lives. 

DID metl ·of cXlltet1 ,{lations and cha
raCters, conftd.er llow mtrc11 it is in t11cir 
power to reform or (orrupt tbe agc:,--:-the 
lower ranks and c1a(fcs of mankind', we 
!nighc c~~pctl a conduCt from tllcm, that 
w()\11d tea'::l llS to conne<.9: tIle ideas of 
ireatn( f~ a;HJ rdi.sion, --at leafl, more nearly 
tha.ll we ~QO gen~rally have done. 
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,v E 'aretheref~re~ willing to diu.,' WI! 

we iiocereJy wHh,' "hat '(rom _ "., .. · ... 1· 
ior'the divine glory, and I 'generous- 'Ie·: 
gard to 'their fellow Inen, our :ei,il'fatlaen 
will go be~o:e us . in the uniform 'Jnfticc 
of pure relIgion, and undefilcd,bcfer,God 
a'Ad the Father. 

UN DE R t11e adn1iniRration of rulers of 
(ucha charatter, we 1haU not'rejoi:cemeer
Jy:,in a civil view, bot in the profperiry b:f 
our fouts lhall we be glad, and' rtjQice 
before God, exceedingly. ~ 

.. BEFOR E I clore. I may not omit put
ting the whole body of, this' people jn 
mind to be fubjeCt to principalities and 
powers, and to 'obey magi~lates . 

. , 

Til IS is the direA-ion given to Tirus by. 
th~ fame Apollle, who in another EpilUe 
has limited tJ,e obedience of fubje-lts, to 
fucl1 rulers as anfwer the end of their 
appointn,ent ; the like limitation is there
fore to be undcrfto0d l1ere--"r 0 fuel) rna
gHhares as rt11e well. who arc a terror, not 
fa good works, but to the evil, which is 
the rcaron~t. p.n]} has affigncd why fubjccts 
art' ot1liged, in ptDinr of confcicnce,to fubmic 
tl'~hrm- [0 {LH •. h m:1 gifhatts t 1 lay, r he m oft 

~ht\cir ful 
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chcuf-Ul o~icnce is due from th~pcGJ»Je. 
u' ~:oi.he grcateft blc1Iiog& fociety_ 
enjoy. • apd to withhold o~dience' f~~' 
{ucla, 1£ ,h~ greateR :of crimes. as j't ~~~1.l 
tends to pul)tic confu'lion and ruin. ,.. .' 

A'S a people w.e have ever been remark
a.bly !cnder bo~~ of our ci~i1 arid r~Jif' iQus 
hbertles ; an~ (IS hoped,the fervor 9.. our 
regard for them. w~lI D,or cool, tiJl thfJ 
fUB (hall ,be darkened,' aDd the moon '1hall 
not give her light. . . ' 

D U T jullice to ourfclves requir<;$ \II to 
{4 y, that we have been as remarkable fut 
our !leady, uniform fubmiffion to thole 
who h.ve had the rule over us. . .. , . 

. . 
I F it lhould ee affirmed that no' j~ 

· ftd.oce of general complaint and untafinei 
has been known amo~g us from the (et
dement of our Fathers in America, but 
when our liberties have been evidently, 
flruck at, I believe, impartial hifiory would 
{:Jpporr the fcntiment. 

IF we have complained, we have had 
roo manifeit ()ccafion for it; and all 
writers on gO\'crnment but thofe of ~ ra~k~ 
arbitrary, popifh com·plcxioo. allow of 
complaints, and remonilrances, and rvef} . 

oppofiti6li 



oppolhion to meafures, in free govern
~cnts, w·bich the people know ·to be 
wrong; and indeed were not this the cafe, 
there would foon be no fuch governments 
on earth. . 

THE people in this province, and in 
the other colonies, 'love and rn'cre civil 
~overnment-they l~ve peace and order
but ,hey are not willbg to part with any 
of thofe rights and privileges, for 'W Weh 
they have, in many rcfpetls, paid v~ry dear. 

TH E roil 'we treaCl on'is our o"~n, the 

~eritage of our f~athcrs, who purchafcd jt 

by fair bargain o.f the natives, 110lcfs I 
mull except a p.arr, which they afccrwarcls, 
in their own, jufi defence, obtained by 
-=onqudl-\Vc have therefore an exch':fh'c 
right to it. 

FOR, how far foe\'cr difi'(wery may 
npcrate, in acquiring a right in v,'ild unin
!1aGited courltries j c\'cry one m un allow 
it could acquire none in this iclllbited, a:; 
it was, who is not wil!in~ U) ~;:-ln t. tha t 
the natives of America w0t11d have a(qtlir~d 
:is good a right tl) G:-t';1t j::i~:1;:1 c:r a:1Y 
parr of Europe, it' d:dr n~i\'ig:·~~;('n Ii:ld 
bc('o able, at the fai11::: ::-~lC, tl) h" 'Ie w~flcd 
theol in fight of it. 

1) ( .."... 
.~ \,oJ 1 
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n tj T w hi I e we are difpofed ,t~ afftrt cut' 
tights, and hold our liberties facred, Jet 
'us not dcc}ine from our for,mer tempe~ 
and defpife goyernm~n~ ; ~1Jt may we al
ways he ready to dteem a'n.d fuppott it, in 
irs truefi dignity and majeffy. Let us ret 
pe~ a~d h'onor our.' ,civq, r'ulers,' and · ai 
much a,s pofgble lighten their but~ens t>y ~ 
a chearful obedience to their laws,'witbout 
which the ~r.eat end, :of' ~overrim'ent., ,th~ 
public farery and, happmefs. cann~ be 
pronloted. ' t ' 

• I' 

UNDER., the pi-effing,' -g~owing. '~~Jghc 
of Ol:lr piJblie tropbl~s and difficulties,-out 
llearts, tho' perplexed, hav,enot fai.n~~ 
\Ve walt for the fal\·a~jon of God---It.a . . . . ... . 

better to trun in the Lord th~. tpput,cC?0:' 
-fidence in princes -L~t ~s g.o qn t~ t~~Jt 
in him, 'till God himfdf t'hall .rife to fa\Oc 

. '.. . ... 
'us-Let us not di\·idc and .cTumblc.'into 
parties, on little irregll!ari[~Cs, which, how.:. 
t\'er aggravated by tome; ,arc~~ in out· ~ir..; 
cum(tatic~, alrilcfi unavoidaBle. : But may 
we have that wirdom whieh· is profitable 
to dirett, and difiingulfh between whit 
has, and what has not; a tendency to 'rc
blO\'C our burdens, and rro~on~ our juft 
right~' and tihrrtics ; erpcda!ly, let us be 
on ~lr g;.~ lftJ ;\~~l:nH a 1pirit E)f licentioof-

.. ncf~, 
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neG, whilh is ~b4~ reproach of true liherty, 
and has been tbt: overthrow of free go .... ' 
yernments. ' . 

.. , , , , 

.. ANI> .by wbaltever title$ andchar~a~rs 
~e may be dillinguifiled, in . the, lim)red 
governments of '~his world, Jet.,us bear it 
on our hrarts, that VIC Ire.U ful?jefls of 
the divjr I univcl,f.l governn,enr, which is 
.dminifi !d inr:ighteournds; and mu!t 
1h.ottly .endcr In ,ccount of our conduft 
_er it to God, the judge of all. 

" 1, this important confKlcfltion was 
c1U1yimpretred on' the minds' of all ranks 
and orders of mell, it wotJJd ltad us t~ 
· .. c:quif~ and cultiv~Lte the fpirit of the gof.. 
~el, which is a fpirit of love an~ benev?
lcnce, alld beget a conduet, . whIch 'Whl1i1! 
it ripens us tbro' grace for i1nmonality and 
glory, would be greatly promoth'e of th,. 
prefent bendlt of human fodety.-

. . 
'. . 

AN D when, by the efficaciou~ infl'uencc 
of :tbe ble!red fpi.rir, our r~tional and im
-mortal part is ctlablHhed in its jufi fupre-
-micy~when. Qur; appetites ,an~pafftons 
-a,,re' fubjc,a to its authority, : and . OQ.r de~ 
ftrcsiregular;mode,fl & jufi-Thcn {hall our 
righteollfnefs go forth as brightner~, and 
our falvatioll as a 13mp that burnett. 

A 1\1 F, N, 


